
''rir©* of Sugar Cannot He Advanced
, I'ntil Present Stocks Arc

. Exhausted.

UC?( ** TOWN RY AUTOMOnflil

Senior Ofilcer at University of Vir
Kinia Is Promoted to Majorship
Other News items From Various
Parts of Virginia.

STAUNTON. VA. September 13..Re¬
ports lire already coming to the foo<l
administration of who locale and mail
merchants stocked with sug.irs pur¬chased at I he old prices. who are now
selling such stocks at th«- advanced
prices.
The regulations of the food ndmln-

»' ration provide that prices of sugar
.shull not he advanced until present
^ni'kp. purrhased at the old prices are
' xhaust'-d and forbid the averaging of
'he cost of sugar on hand with ihe
ost of new sugars purchased. and the
food administration announces that
".rsons found violating these regula-
ons will be dealt with according to

iavr.
i'ar lots of sugar at warehouse or
:»on purchasers' tracks or other pri-
«te tracks after close of business Sat'

trday. September 7. are treated as unjf
"(.liverod, and take the new price.

Killed by Automobile.
HARRISONBURG. September 13..

\mnf Utckey lies dead j«t the Kocking-
'um Memorial Hospital as a result of
>n automobile accident, when he was
..ruck by a car driven by Mr. Cootes.

Cootcs's store, on the Valley I*iVt»..
.ear here.

Mr. I.ackcy, who was about sixty-
years of age. was working on the

'ke. together with several other work-
tiien. At the time of the accident he
vas engaged in sweeping with his back
''.ward Ihe approaching car and being
'lightly deaf, he failed to hear the
horn. Finally, upon learning of its ap¬
proach. he became bewildered and in-
'tead of stepping aside stepped in
ftont of the moving automobile and
vas knocked violently to the ground.
When picked up h,» wa- u nron«"*ioue.
I'pon his removal to the hosplt.-ti It
<« as found that his righ- limb was
1 roken and his skull fractured, the
Mood flowing profusely from his ear?
He riled some hours later without re¬
gaining consciousness.

Promoted to Ranh of Major.
(.IIARl/)rrESVn.l,K, VA.. Septem¬

ber 13..Captain C Towner, who has
been senior officer at the auto truck
division training camp at the !'niv»r-
Ktty of Virginia since Its inauguration
early in June, has been promoted to
the rank of major, and has received
his com mission. It Is not known wheth-
«¦! Major Towner will continue h»re
during the next "school." which will
hegin the latter part of the month, but
1'o^sip is that he will b" lef' in charge,..rith First lieutenant 10. (' Hump .i«
h;s adjutant.

4 niton* to tirt lulu Klclil.
UVNCHBl.'RG. Va.. September 13 .

I rrvate Willie Hoy Brook*. Headquar¬
ters t'ompany, One Hundred aiid Kixty-*sxth Infantry, has notified hi* mother.\lr« Isa belle Hrooks here that he was
wounded early in August, but that he

about recovered after four weeks
n a hospital Young Brooks wrote
'hat he was "glad he would soon he
hack In the game." and he assured his
mother "we are going to make It warm
for the Huns "

letter TelU of Scn'« Deith.
FRKPKRICK3BURO VA September13..William Manning. of Stafford

t'ountv. has received a letter from a
rurse in a base hospital in France,
stating that his son. Watt Manning,had died from urotindi received in bat¬
tle <n France Manning's leg was shot
rfT cn July 28. and he was taken to
the rvane hospital, where he died on
August t. He is well remembered
>ier». having been emnloyed In the
Washington Woolen Mills iri Freder-
ck5burg.

ilinialrr Ufta Cull.
. 'HARI/OTTK.SVILL.K. Va Septem¬ber 13 --The Hev. Audrew .Ai>n. a

stll-Vnown Presbyterian minister of
this city, hit* received a unanimous call
?o become pastor of a church of &C0
members in a suburb of Cumberland.Md. It it situated in the beautiful Un-
^roning Valley of the Cumberland
Mountains, with a population of 6.000.
(Mr. Allen's son. P. Maurice Allen, who

irias been a teacher In the high school
if this city, is now in Washington, in
be chemistry department of the wari<ervice. in the gas defense servi e

Hrvrour OflliTi* Make Itald.
I.YNCHBURC!. VA.. September 13 .

Revenue officers have re:nrn«d t>cre
from a raid in Madison County, near
t.he Page line. In which they deptroy-d

large brandy plant. Including «9<>\allons of apple pummace and TourIfcrmenters with 800 gallons capacity.[The still was located In a rough moun-i'a n transverse valley, but It was not
t/i operation at the time of the raid.

Plan ricranl for ftrplrrabrr 2K.
FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. Septem-

er 13..A pageant will be fiven her*
n Saturday. September "b About
,fty girls and boys will take pari in
and it is planned to have u numberj? marines from the camp at Qu&n-

iro to sing and participate. The pur-
ose of the entertainment la to interest
he people in the work or the Y. M.

A. and the Y. W. C. A

Join* Norfolk Bank Porw.
LYNCH BURG. VA.. September 13..
D. Owen, assistant casnier of the

iir*t National Bank, has been elected
nhier to succeed GtleH IT. Miller, wnn
|oes October 1 to n Norfolk bank,
.sse Li. Jones, first telieo. nas ueoii
ivanced to assistant cashier.

Killed White 'ITirfMilnp.
HARRISONBURG. VA.. September 13
-Kanney Dlohl, of the Goods Mill
[.ighborhood, died yesterday arter-
U>on nt 5:30 o'clock, as the result of
|'i accident received about dinner time
!. the same day. He was helping hi*
'.ighbor. Joseph Pence, to thresh, was
J ught in .the belt of the machine.
I rown to the floor, having one hano
j rn off and his skull badly fractureit.
I => was forty-seven years of age. Sur¬
viving are his wife and one child. Roy
} ehl.

| Advised of His Son's Death.
!l WEST POINT. VA.. September 13.
'I .. S. r:. Richardson to-day received
lleable message announcing that his
n, Charles Richardson, was killed in

j anoc. Prior to his enlistment in tn*
l,(ginning of the war Richardson was
distant to the postmaster here.

Two Hundred llegi»ter,
WEST POINT, VA.. September 13 .
Vjile flags waved in various parts of

lt! town. 200 residents within the draft
e limits, went to the various pia-'ta

¦, (1 registered Thursdav.
}i'l Former Resident l)rn«l.
IA H R1S<'NBITR'5. VA.. September 13.

;Cews was received in Harnsonmirp
¦( !t. night of the death of Mrs. Jennie
._ron yesterday afternoon, in Nor->.*<«. She was horn and raised in thisli'tnty, where she lived until about
r(ht years ago. She was sixty-two
j.,rs of age and a daughter of the
; e Reuben Bonds.
>t.

1',' ln*pert* Work at Hampton.j, AMl'TOiN, VA.. September 13..
niett .1. Scott, special assistant to
jTntary Bakor. on the Invitation ofl.e.ral Hutcheaon, made an inspectionjay of thn work In the military can-iinent. In his address before the^led Stattes Army-Training Detnoh-.t. at Hampton Institute, he said

k already over 300,000 negroes had*,i called to the colors nnn they nrefing to write a new page In theiory of the world.
,t

I Three Thomand ne«lat»r.YKCHBURO, VA,, September IS..
./, registration here under the sc-l^iv« c^raft law aggrogaied 3,153.

Activities of Dan
Cupid in Virginia

Many Couples United in Matri¬
monial Bonds During the

Past Week.
IiVN'CHUIj'UO, VA., September 13..
pretty marriage was solemnized on

(Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
A!vs. J. K. Johnson. Bedford. when lhoit
uauKlilvr, Ml.sh IU'.hsU' (."lark -lohiuoii
hecaine the wife of Samuel -M. Holl-

j in«. clerk of the Circuit Court of Med-
ford < bounty.
CHAIlljOTTBSVI I«i7k, V.V.. Septeni-

her 13.. William Henry Smith' ol | ¦, .

' ton. \*a.. and .Miss Alary ivlizabcth Kd-
wnrdf?, of Mount Crawford. Va came
to this illy yesterday afternoon ;i ml
were married at the I'rr-stvteriaii
manse.

KB K1} KIt ICK SB L" BG. VA.. September
13.. Mr. and Mr*. .fames Krno.st Trice
of Kdge Hill. King William founts'
announce I lie marriape of their daugh¬
ter. Misd Matilda H lorence Trice to
.lonepli Kllett Moron. of Ma iiK'diick
King William «'ountv The marria-e
took place at the home of the l.i id.-

j I hursday.

PETERSBURG METHODIST
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO MEET

Hole! Drpnrmirnlnl < oitforrnrr Sim-
«lry vrirrnuon.II.IOO in

f *r|r rnbn rjj - l»i ri >ri<1 <1 h |»JH| rirf.

t''1*.1,''VV' »ptrml.er i:i .
Hie Method!-. ,,!;»> s.-hool Asso,j;t-
hrY'l ° !'" v.' II
hold .. depart!.;. I, .< conference
day afternoon. at .nshington Street
< hureh. Monthly reports from the
schools r>f the association will he read
and distinctions of honor awarded.
T here are eight s. ho-.is in the ,1s ..

<°latlon. \ » r, of -n * 'host«.:tlrNJ
Kttrji in artrj M a * oa ;i.

Hfciif rmjon ii» IVirrHburu.
Six thousand, one hundred men and

youths were registered ;n the Itr; -

burg-Ixt! ividdie District on Thutsdav-
4.46oJn the , tty and I i.ijj ,n the coun¬
ty. The registra rion in the ej:y came
UJ» to about the estimate, hut tha ::
lit#' county |ej| belo'.V tile estimate. Till,
work of the registrars was conduced
smooth 1\ and without a hit-'i. he an <

"I tile volunteer assistance in f

precim t and of the headqua rt er^ of
t h « draft hoard, an'i t he eordla .<

K-\en l.> merchants and manuf i ct ur< s
so tha* there w .<h no interrupt <mi .,(
bu.fnes*.

f»rl\e for I.IMHt Item her*.
A one-tlav .- whirlwind .am,>i.tr: ;*

'o be held next Wednesday to mi rcase
.he membership of the Yonn:; Mens
Christian Assoc.ation to l.'JAn.
era 1 hundred young men of th» as«o-
ciatton have none to war and th.
Places are -0 he j, rid the useful,
noss of the institution is to V* ..

up to the higlie-.t standard n» Tu"--
day evening the p'ar.v fo;- th"
paign will he arranged at a meet^tif.
of the friend* r.f the ,n«aiia:;or,, whetj
.¦aptaln^ and compan worker's w .;
be namerl

lliitlirinn* in Mrftini*.
At 'lie nteet ins of the

Rotarv <'luh last night. va-ious :nat
ters of interest we;-.. (j . j-..,) -j- j,.
'iuh «. * addressed by <"a;i'a T I'
Heath of the fourth k.b<rt> Iv.n
patgn committee in the interest '<( t -t
campaign. The club wilj gt\e its as¬
sistance in th » as in the previous loati
campaigns. T'ne club was also .*d-
riressed by the lie v. George I*' f| Ilo:--
ers in the interest of the imlus - I
Home for Boys, at ''ov.nctnn. atid v.a«
assured of assistance. The matter of
the Ciiropaign to ii .-re?se the n emhe-.
snip r.f the Y. M i.\ A was al»o
brought to the attention of the eltiii
and received its indorsement. Va- ous
municipal problems were discussed.

.Invenllr Protection A \morin tinu.
At a called meeting of the Petersburg

Juvenile Protection Association last
evening Kev 11. S. Osborne, rector r.f
St. Pati! c <'liu rch. w .* s i»tcil president
to succeed Paul Petit, who resigned to
take up overseas Y M (' A work.
Other oiticer» elecred ar*- Mrs. 'W'orpe
i.'ameron. .1 r v e-pres;derit William
I.. Z mnter. .--r treusurer Profcsoi I'
W WolfT. seeretar\ I. eutet-nt!- .! .1
I'onahue. chief probation ofti'er. liep-
l ert 't <1:1! a m attornev Mi's I'ttthe-
rlr«- Spotsuood .s the girls' protei'..,n
officer

Arrmt of Allegrd llootlrSBer.
Bryant A. Nortis was arrested la-t

night by Provost Marsha! SwindelJ and
Aastiitant Marshal I'o'iitis on the
charge of transporting liquor into the
State. He was given a hearing in tho
Police f'ourt this morning, and w."
hold for th' I'ederal authorit >>s T!>"
State proli ibition authorities recentiv
cnpiured an automobile at Beaver l»ntti
with 100 pints of liquor, but the driver
of the car i 'raped, and efforts have
el nee been made to locate him The
machine was registered tn the name of
Norris The accused denies bringing
liquor into the St.ito He will have
a hearintr before United States Commis-
sione: Gilliam.

^»te« of Interest.
The police nave donned their r.ew fall

and winter uniforms, the t'itv «"oune;|
footing the bin.

'

.

Mirectors of the Chamher of I'orp-
toercie and Cetail Met chants' As.locu¬
tion will meet the Mrs; of the coni-
iuj: wee?: to consider the matter of
raising funds for the erection of a
government hospital for the treatment
of vice diseases. The Council has ai-
pronriated Si.000 for this purpose but
more money is needed

I he Hoard of Supervisors of Meck-
lenourg has requested th- eitv of Pe¬
tersburg to furnish board tcij.l" lodging
Tor the roimty's paupers of which there
are five at present. The request is
made ^ bit sin ess. proposition.
.

' kief of Police .lames Hrockwel] has
'.ecu appointee by Governor Davis
delegate in the annual prison congress

j! .N>w Vnrl( Ci,>* October
'v (.h,V Brock weil is a member of the

lentiarv »h" -^ate Peni-

AIRPLANES HIE VRfllOUS
IMPORTANT INSTRUMENTS
K«(uippp«J with Things Concerning

\\ hlcli Public lias Only Vrrj-
H*niote idea. >

ANKUOII) HAS SPECIAL I'SK

Inclinometer Is Curicd Spirit. Ijevcl
I'nuisvitrM'iy Across >ln-

chino and Trlls Angle at Wlilcli
I Hot Is Hanking His Craft.

In '-'Kl T. \\ 11,1.1AM A. ROBSO.N.
II. A. I-'.

Si-|»i«.nib».r 13..Let us take
.

lr,to "" airman"* office. I do
r .tr> 1 h'' w'°oden hut on tho

T,. ' w,n>re in bad wviihor cigar-
i,

ilM* the 111 ust ra tf-fl wopk-
papers read and atrial operations

n»cu.V!'<-u in profossfonaI slang.
mean the . oiii,-,. . whoi" lneypllot
h': V'al ,v"rk- :l«"' ^is H l ho
which for some inexplicable rea¬

son, lias boon to the' cockpit of
an airplane. wherein Hits tho aviator.
I o tin. oulnitiated It appears a con¬
tused inodi.-j recording needles
a' .

" v"r-, '"ystorious. unfathomable,
xci 11tig i.ut to the trained airman

i.urtK an as an upon hook, and
. on<- ..f tb> in i'i in »omo way es.-
>ontiai ir> ())!. i i,mcol of the machine
:tnu its maneuvers
Tho rnor* Irrtp.uM.v <>f iho n;s!r:.-

m-nts- is tlir ri.in|.a<v Without i:s aid
an airman n li» (lying over 'h-» k«m
>r over lard i>n .» misty day. i« hnm>-
icssly lost In the royal all fori'?
g rea' importa n».< :> attached to the
necessity foi "ry pilot lnvig able to

\ a <*orripa>.' course: that is to say.
t aionp whifli he is guided solr-
l.v '»>' his compass: and very great
progress has been mad.' in this con¬
nection. 1housands i»f miles are flown
..very week r>n patrols ovor the sot
i'one. and pilots nowadays very raro-
V come to griet through losing iheii
wa y.

riii is saving a good deal. when tbe
i)'b!om pro outo«| by drift is remetn-
oored. 11 an a irera ft starts from one
point to fly to another due east, and
there i>- a wind blowing at fiftoen mil's
an hour northeast. that will clearly
have to hr taken inio consideration.
,in<J the compass course altered (before
isc^nding) according to the total dis-
laisc" of the iojjrnoy.
Many di!t ies had to he overcome

' ho production of a satisfactory
o.x.pass f'.r aorial work, '."hief among

l hoe wan thai o* neutralizing tho mag-
ne'lsni of 'h'- engine (and in purttcu-

. ili'1 me. gnetoi and of preventing
tho effect of centrifugal forco, which
.'aunes tho card or dial inside tho com¬
pass to swing In a direction »|Uite in-
dependent of north when tho airplane
was hanlchig on a turn. However, a

truly ox.rP.rrii compass if now in tiso
In ih«* royal air for<"o far <upirinr to
i hat employed by the onontv. And in-
.I'f-d ii would bo odd if the 'rermans
"tiofild havo proved ahi<» successfully
"o compete hi this direction with a
nation wnoso lommorco for several
hundred years has heeti largely de¬
pendent on t ho excellence of its ship'>
om pa ssi",

iii:i<;ht imiihtoii is
'

an nii'oirrwr i.xstih ,mknt
Probably thf n<-xt most important

instrument i* ih<- aneroid, or height
indicator. This worked on a s:mpl<»

I'l'-tiry principle, jnd is generally
:t"fl_ with an adjustable dial which

.in Ii'- movnl round si> tin*, the read-
'
- on lea\ iii^' any given aerodroni" la

'.or.>. whi h reminds one of fnther :i n

.nn.s.ns oo-urrenen: A p.lot left his
n t-.i)rom«- ;or a i.ros?-roun'rj" Slight on

... vfr> ni sty (i;iy and rar»-fully sot hi?
>incr«>:d t r. zero. After Hying for a

..uplr- if hours t>\ i ompass. ho thought
inusi ii" nearn>g his dest ination. He

.ould se>- nothing below him. and so
descended to 500 feet, on ho flew a:
'Ins (K-igiit for another live minutes.
Deciding to land, he was about to make
-i magnificent volplane, when suddon-
ly t h»- mist cleared and h'- saw the
w round immediately underneath him.
..bout ten feet below ii .s faithful
aneroid still insisted that ho was :>urt
ft»ot high. The explanation lay in the
.'act that tho place where he was about
to land was Z<)H foot higher above sea
'.vei than the aerodrome whence hf

yt out Trifles like this a-o all in th.-
':.y s work and help to tearh the youns
pilu' n'-ver to bfomo th<* slave or <l« .

I'oiident <\( mere Instruments.
N'i'x! we hnvi' ^he taihomotor. or
o\ .¦ountor." which records the tium>

.'« r of revolutions tho engine is mak-
pot minute This \»ri»s from

t ho ii t 1.100 < i n rotary motors; up to
I.Stni in water-cooled engines. The
reading of this instrument is of groat
ii.'.i-rest to the pilot, for modern air-
raft are so carefully designed that

I !.>.:: performance is affected enor¬
mously by even an extra 100 revolu-
: uns or so per minute one way or the
.»I b r .**.
Another important instrument is the

ii.l-spetd indica.ot. This tells the pi-
'u* a: «hat rate he iji runhiiig through
the ait This speed, of course, has
no relation to tho ra'.e a; which he is
traveling over the ground. Nor is it
intended to. for it is air speed which
is of importance to the stabilitv of the
airoraft and the safety of the pilot, if
« machine flying at seventy miies per
hour is traveling against a forty-mile
wind, tho A. S. indicator will show 110
ni. p p h
KVERV A 1 It PI.A .VK H AS

Jlt.MMl M A Ift SPKKD
Kvery airplane has a minimum air

?P<ed at which it must be thrust
through the air if it is to be maintain-'
ed aloft and a maximum air speed in
(xirsjj of which it cannot safely be
nosed-dived, for the various .compo¬
nents will not stand the strain beyond
j certain given point. It can be seen
how essential is this device on a rty-
it;p machine. Air speed indicators
have been titted to British aircraft for
\e.irs past, end it is interesting to note
that the Germans have just commenced
to use them.
The next item which calls for atten¬

tion is tho inclinometer. This is a
..urvoii spirit level titted transversely!
across the machine. It is marked in
degrees, and the pilot can tell from
It .\t what angle he h,- banking his craft 1
when turning.
With the addition of a miniature set

D. & E. MITTELDORFER
- 1T FAST liltOAI) street.

Upon To-Day From A. M. to G 1*. 31.

SI ITS
New Suits, elegant silvertones.

in all the newest models and col¬
orings.

$24.98
Real 980.98 Value. '

SUITS
New All-Wool Serges. Poplins

and Velours; all Bizea and colors.

$22.50
For 935.00 Valnes.

suits
New Serges and Poplin Suits,

in Navy. Brown, Black and
Greon,

$12.49
For $10.08 Tallica.

coats
New School Coats for misses

and children.

$9.98
For $1-1.08' Values.

DRESSES
New Serge Dresses, coat ef¬

fect.

$14.98
COATS

Elegant assortment of Ladies'
and Misses' Coats; all-wool vel¬
ours and broadcloths,

$19.98
For $24.08 Valnes.

The Weather
(Fttritl«hed br 1". S. Wfllllifr Ittirrjin.i

(Federal Summer Time t'ked.l

Karrnml: \ iretnin
.Pair Snlurdn> nnil
probably S u n d m jr.
without deelded tem-

prrulnrr rhimcr.
North Carolina.

Prtlr Satardur nnri
probably M n n d a y.
Million! decided trin-
perntnre ..himiic.

I.oenl Tfmprrnturf \Mlfrdnr.
12 noon tcmpcrnt ure 7 4
.1 P. M. temperature...-, 7S
X P. M. lemj>«rature 7*
Maximum temperature to 8 P. M 7''
Minimum temperature to S P. M 60
.Mean temperature yesterday. . To
Normal tempersiture for this date. 72
Deficiency yesterday 2
Deficiency Hince March 1 i:;i
Deficiency since January 1 :5

I.oenl Itnlnfnll.
Rainfall last twelve hours ..None
Rainfall last twenty-four hours None
Kx'-csf since March 1 1 Si!Kxcess since January 1 L'.'tg

t.oeal Observation* at S P. >1.
Temperature, 74: humidity. 18: wind,

direction, northwest; wind, velocity, |
iniles; weather, clear.

f/OMMTIOXM l\ IMPORTA NT f ITIKS.
Temperature.

Place. 8 P. M. MikIi. I.ow. Weather,
Aaheville 60 7" 54 Clear
Atlanta 74 78 60 Clear
Atlantic City.. 70 76 6* t'leat
Boston 62 02 Cleat
Mill") ain .*>0 60 59 I'lninlyC aCeston ... 7X 8(1 68 Clear
Chicago 68- 70 (8 Clear
linivpr 78 Kit 50 Cloudy'".a I vest on ....82 80 76 CloudyKatteras ..... 7" 80 70 p. cloudyHavre 7 1

,
78 44 CloudyJacksonville ..78 86 68 ClearKansas City... 8t 88 6- P. cloudyMontgomery 7S st 64 ClearNew Orleans.. 86 8X 71 ciotidyNew York 68 72 62 Clear

Norfolk 71 78 64 Clear
J Oklahoma .... f*t> 31 62 Cloud v
Pittsburgh ... 62 62 nil CloudyRaleigh 76 82 62 ClearSt l.ouis 76 78 OS ClearSan Francisco. 66 68 6t RainSavannah 7S 80 68' ClearTampa So !'0 72 P. cloudvWashington .. 68 76 62 ClearWytheville ... 60 70 30 Clear

MINI ATI-HP. A l.»l A VAC.
September 1 I. 19 IS.

HIOI1 TIDK:Sun rises 6:r»2 Morning 11:41Sun sets 7:20 Kvening 4:59

of» electric light clusters and a neateight-day watch, .he list of instru¬mental equipment is included. Theonly remarkable feature of the watchis that if an. .aeroplane is left without
a guatd for five minutes after a forced
landing, the watch mysteriously dis¬
appears! There are several pressure
gauges on the dashboard. One for each
petrol tank, to indicate the pressure at
which air is forcing the spirit to the
engine: and another one to show the
pressure in pounds to the square inch
at which oil is being driTen throughthe various iubrication channels. on
ater-cooled engines u t hermometer

records the temperature of tho water
in the radiator.
Space forbids a detailed descriptionof the controls. However, it maybriefly be said that there is a swivellingfoot bar for the rudder, while a cen¬

tral lever, commonly known as the
"joystick." actuates the elevation and
banking of the aeroplane. A wheel at.
the side increases the angle at which
the t?>l plane "attacks" the air. this
being for rapid ascension. Two side
levers control the speed and petrolconsumption of the engine.
Then come the various articles of

military equipment. These comprise
the mwchine guns, with their actuating
gear, firing straight through the pro-leller. and controlled by a lever on the
joystick. *the wireless outfit in the ob¬
server's cockpit, and. finally, messagebags, bomb sights, and camera release
handles.
And some folk seem to think pilots

are not very busy people.
(Copyright. IMS.)

CABLE CONGRATULATIONS
TO GENERAL PERSHING

Association of Alsatians and Lor-
- Tamers Send Message on Com¬

mander's Birthday.
I* I.A.N FITIRK CBIjEIIKATION

Kxpress llope to Join Him in Future
in Great Kvent at Home of His
Ancestors ii»'AJsacr, in the Valley
of Family of Pflrerschinj;.

f Bv Associated I
NKjkV rORK. September 1 .1..Th^

General Association of Alsatians and
l.orrainers in. America, made public
here to-day the followins cablegram of
congratulations sent to General Persh¬
ing in France on his birthday:

."While under your admirable com¬

mand the (ilortous descendants of the
heroes of 177 6 and of Gettysburg as¬

tound the world with their deeds in¬
spired only by love, of liberty and
democracy, the Alsatians and I.or-
rainers of .America deeply moved that
the descendant of on Alsatian family
should have been chosen to destroy
odious chains with our Poch. Petain.
flaig and Diar.. send you on the oc¬
casion of your birthday heartfelt
wishes for a great niili.ary success in
151S, and hope to celebrate shortly
with you in the -v i 11 a jr»» of the family
of Pfleersching (Pershing,) the victory
of civilization and deliverance of op¬
pressed peoples."

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25o

Waller D. Moses & Co.

Prkm r;nananteed ."TO Diri Only.

Kail days are here and with
them the start of a new music
term. Remember that in a

child's musical training much de¬
pends upon the piano.it should
be correct in scale and tone.

Tou can choose from a large
stock of "correct" pianos at
Moses. Prices low. and terms
easy.

Walter D.Moses&Co.
103 EAST BROAD STREET.

Oldest Music House in Virginia
and North Carolina,

Ilrnonncr* Krnnro->w l«n Treaty.
(By Associated Pr'M. 1

PAJtlS. September 13..Dispatches
from Geneva state that the French {gov¬
ernment has renounced the franco-
Swiss commercial convention of 1306.
It is explained that this is due to the
entente policy to put an end to all
commercial treaties in which the most

favored nation clause exists, with a,
view to preventing the enemy froin
benefitting after the War.

nnndrrdi of »*o»ie are I*4I«k Im(
article* every day, wfclfk they nm|M
be glad to re»tvre <. the rightful «w»-
rrm. Wfcen yo« lose aaythtag pat J'
"I.o*t" Ad In The Tiaaef-Dhfatdi.

<fyrot/wcs

School Dresses
For the Girl of 8 to 14 Years.

At $1.98 to $5.98
Pretty, durable and inexpensive; shown in the rich

plaids and plain colors.
or x>

CHILDREN'S ¦

Gingham Frocks
2 to 6-Year Sizes.

At $1.00 to $1.50
Shown in sevesal smart models, in plain and plaid

stripe, contrastingly trimmed.

New Coat Models
For Early Fall and Winter Wear

For Boys and Girls
Sizes 2 to 14 Years.

Prices, $4.98 to $15.00.
Priced according to materials and sizes; shown in the

newest fall models and materials; military and
naval effects strongly featured.

Becoming Hats
For Giris and Boys

Featured in a large collection of the new fall styles
shown.

Plush, Velvet, Felt Bearer, Serge, Etc.
Girls' Hats range in price from $2.9S to $10.00 for an,wi-

tremely handsome fur beaver; sizes suitable for
the child of two years to girl of 12.

Hats for the Little Men
Of 2 to S Years.

Prices Range from $1.25 to $7.48
Shown in Serge, Plush, Velvet, Olive Drab, Military
cloth and smart fur beaver shapes, U. S. Navy Tarns and
Tars, Military, Aviation, Highlander, Trench. Many

other smart and dressy blocks featured.
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx ij
Clothes SAVE 1

You've been asked to save.food, labor, resources. jjand you want to do it. When you buy clothes this Fall, I j
you can save labor and wool, if you buy right. The good [ I
quality in Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes save for you. J 5
We feel that we're fortunate to give you such service.

War Economy in Clothes
You can see what we've got to do if'you

follow our advice, if you're going to save

and get the most possible for your money.
Our clothes must offer more value than
any others for the money. The amount
you spend isn't the most important thing.
If you want really good quality and value,
you've got to spend enough to get it.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, all
clothes, are higher priced than they were
a year ago; the question for you is, "As
the price has advanced, has the qualitybeen kept up?" In the case of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Clothes, the truth is,
the Quality has been kept up, but the
price hasn't advanced in proportion. We
don't know ol' any other line of which we
think that's true.

Good Style and Good Fit
You want the clothcs you buy to be stylish, but not extravagantly so. That's what
makes Hart, Schaffner & Marx styles so very good this season. We are better
prepared than ever to fit all sorts of figures. Men of odd sizes, stout, very tall,
very short, as well as regular sizes.

to
BURK & CO.

MAIN AND EIGHTH STREETS.

1i

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

h!


